
 

California Proposition 12: Will it solve sustainability concerns in egg production? 

By Maci Mueller, Ph.D. Student in Animal Biology, UC Davis 
 

Animal welfare. Worker safety. Food Safety. Food security. Environmental responsibility. Who knew all 

of these complex issues could be involved in the simple decision to buy eggs? Currently, activist 

organizations are driving discussions that can fundamentally change how meat and eggs are produced and 

potentially reduce consumer choice. Next week, as California voters we will make an important decision 

when voting on Proposition 12, “The Prevention of Cruelty to Farm Animals Act,” backed by the Humane 

Society of the U.S. (HSUS). 

 

As a doctoral student studying cattle genetics at UC Davis, I am familiar with beef production but not as 

much with egg production. I wanted to educate myself before voting on Proposition 12, so I reviewed the 

scientific literature and met with UC Davis animal scientists. Now, I am sharing what I learned so that 

other voters can benefit from my “homework” and have the facts when making their own decision on 

Proposition 12. 

 

FAST FACTS 
Proposition 12: 

• Will ban the sale of meat and eggs from calves raised for veal, breeding pigs, and egg-laying 

hens confined in areas below a specific number of square feet. 

• Egg-laying hens:  

o Require 144 square inches per hen in 2020 and by 2022 the hens must be confined in cage-

free systems, based on the United Egg Producers' 2017 cage-free guidelines, which means 

the hens will be allowed to roam inside barns and have access to enrichments such as 

perches and a nesting box. 
o Will ban enriched colony systems, which are an optimum option combining many of the 

benefits of conventional and cage-free systems 

• These requirements would be applied within California and out-of-state meat and egg 

producers seeking to sell in California, which is likely to increase consumer prices for pork 

and eggs. 

 

Sustainability factors of conventional vs. cage-free Housing: 

• Hen Health & Well-Being: The cage-free system offered hens more behavioral freedom with 

nesting areas, perches and a litter area. However, twice as many hens died in the cage-free 

system compared to conventional, with cage-free hens being 6 to 20 times more likely to be 

cannibalized or pecked extensively by other birds. 

• Worker Health/Safety & Food Safety/Quality: Indoor air quality (dust and ammonia) was 

worse in the cage-free system. Workers in this system were exposed to significantly higher 

concentrations of airborne dust that can carry pathogens into workers’ airways and lungs. Also, 

it is known that microbe levels are higher on eggs produced in high dust environment, so when 

eggs were laid on the cage-free floor the shells had higher levels of microbes and coliforms, 

which some can cause food-borne illnesses. 

• Food Affordability: Higher operating and capital costs resulted in the cage-free eggs costing 

36 percent more to produce than conventional eggs.  

• Environment: Cage-free hens required more space and feed per egg produced, which means 

more natural resources were needed to produce the same amount of eggs as the conventional 

system. Ultimately, the cage-free system created a larger carbon footprint. 

https://oag.ca.gov/system/files/initiatives/pdfs/17-0026%20%28Animal%20Cruelty%29_0.pdf
https://lao.ca.gov/BallotAnalysis/Proposition?number=12&year=2018
https://uepcertified.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/2017-UEP-Animal-Welfare-Cage-Free-Guidelines-11.01.2017-FINAL.pdf


 

If this initiative sounds familiar, it is because 10 years ago, in 2008, California passed a similar HSUS 

initiative, Proposition 2, which required that egg-laying hens (and calves raised for veal and pregnant pigs) 

be confined only in ways that “allow these animals to lie down, stand up, fully extend their limbs and turn 

around freely.”  Given that very few calves for veal or pigs are raised in California, the initiative mostly 

impacted the egg-layer industry.  

 

Although some voters may have interpreted Proposition 2 as “cage-free,” the proposition language was 

not specific. In 2013, the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) stipulated that each hen 

must have 116 square inches of floor space for the farm to be “California Shell Egg Food Safety 

Compliant.” On Jan. 1, 2015, both the initiative and a related legislative bill (SB 667) took full effect. 

Combined, these regulations effectively prohibit the sale of shelled eggs produced on farms—including 

out-of-state farms—that do not comply with California’s animal care standards for egg-laying hens 

(minimum of 116 square inches/hen).  

 

The regulations were phased in between 2008 and 2016. By 2016, California had 10 million fewer egg-

laying chickens, which resulted in 34 percent less in-state egg production. Consequently, from December 

2014 to September 2016, the cost per dozen eggs increased on average by 24 percent (initially increased 

by 33 percent per dozen and then stabilized at 9 percent more per dozen). Malone and Lusk (2016) estimate 

that Californians pay between $0.48 and $1.08 more for a dozen eggs as a result of Proposition 2. 

 

What will Proposition 12 do? 

Proposition 12 will initially increase the minimum number of square inches per hen and eventually 

eliminate cages. Starting in 2020, the space requirement will be increased to 144 square inches, or 1 square 

foot. By 2022, the hens must be confined in cage-free systems, based on the United Egg Producers' 2017 

cage-free guidelines, which means the hens will be allowed to roam inside barns and have access to 

enrichments such as perches and a nesting box. These requirements will also be applied to out-of-state 

egg producers seeking to sell shelled and liquid eggs in California. More room for chickens to stretch their 

wings sounds like a good idea, but what else do we need to know? 

 

The nonpartisan state Legislative Analyst’s Office estimates that similar to Proposition 2, consumer prices 

for eggs are likely to increase, due to the increased cost of production and decreased supply. Unlike 

Proposition 2, Proposition 12 will apply not only to animals raised in California but will also ban the sale 

of products from animals raised out-of-state that do not meet Proposition 12 requirements. Consequently, 

pork prices are also likely to increase for California consumers. 

 

The initiative name implies that animal welfare will improve, but what does the science say? 

 

To help answer this and other sustainability questions, the Coalition for Sustainable Egg Supply (CSES) 

was formed to support research evaluating the sustainability of laying hen housing systems. The CSES 

was made up of leading animal welfare scientists, academic institutions, non-government organizations, 

egg suppliers, and restaurant/foodservice and food retail companies. 

 

Prior to the CSES study, Swanson et al., (2011) identified that laying hen housing system research on a 

U.S. commercial scale was limited.  

 

  

http://ag.ca.gov/cms_pdfs/initiatives/2007-08-09_07-0041_Initiative.pdf
https://govt.westlaw.com/calregs/Document/I41827B90C03B11E2937A91DEDBAFDA10?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1&ignorebhwarn=IgnoreWarns
https://govt.westlaw.com/calregs/Document/I41827B90C03B11E2937A91DEDBAFDA10?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1&ignorebhwarn=IgnoreWarns
http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201320140SB667
http://www.waeaonline.org/UserFiles/file/JARESeptember201610Malone518-532.pdf
https://uepcertified.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/2017-UEP-Animal-Welfare-Cage-Free-Guidelines-11.01.2017-FINAL.pdf
https://uepcertified.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/2017-UEP-Animal-Welfare-Cage-Free-Guidelines-11.01.2017-FINAL.pdf
https://lao.ca.gov/BallotAnalysis/Proposition?number=12&year=2018
http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21177464


Video 

Video 

 

The goal of the CSES study was to identify risk factors and provide scientifically based information on 

the trade-offs related to the sustainability of egg production by conducting holistic research on a 

commercial farm that had 3 different hen housing systems. The three housing systems studied were, 

conventional caged, enriched colony and cage-free aviary. All systems housed the hens indoors (climate-

controlled) with manure belts to keep manure away from the birds and egg belts for egg collection. All 

hens had daily access to food and water. 

 

• Conventional cages:  
o Most common housing system in U.S. egg production 
o Multilevel rows of enclosures with wire mesh floors 
o Six hens per enclosure, with each hen provided 80 square inches of floor space, which is 

less than the minimum of 116 square inches per bird to be California Shell Egg Food Safety 

Compliant 

 

  

• Enriched colony:  
o Modern alternative housing system but would be banned by Proposition 12 
o Multilevel rows of enclosures with wire mesh floors 
o Sixty hens per enclosure, with each hen provided 116 square inches of floor space, which 

is enough space for each hen to stand, sit, turn around and extend her wings 
o Enrichments in the enclosure allow for natural bird behaviors, like perching, scratching, 

dust bathing and nesting 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuMsZ7cNkcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o5BawA761Ls
http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o5BawA761Ls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuMsZ7cNkcw


Video 

 

 

• Cage-free aviary:  
o Modern alternative housing system required by Proposition 12 by the year 2022 
o Hens are allowed to roam inside the barn within defined sections 
o Each hen was provided 144 square inches (1 square foot) of floor space 
o Open floor space (litter area) and multiple levels in the enclosure allow for natural bird 

behaviors, like perching, scratching, dust bathing and nesting 

 

 

 

 

Although, the enriched colony system had intermediate results for most of the sustainability factors and 

may be a good compromise between conventional and cage-free systems, I will not discuss further because 

Proposition 12 would ban this system. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQJPFw7tKsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQJPFw7tKsU


 

 

This graphic visually summarizes the overall CSES findings for the five sustainability factors measured: animal health and well-being, worker health 

and safety, food safety and quality, food affordability and environment. The bars represent either a negative (left), neutral (center) or positive (right) 

impact of the cage-free system when compared to the conventional system. The colors indicate the five sustainability categories. The graphic shows 

the potential sustainability trade-offs between conventional and cage-free housing systems and can assist in supporting informed decision-making. 

 

 

Figure by Mueller, adapted from http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/final-results  

 

http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/final-results
http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/final-results


 

 

Hen Health & Well-Being (Blatchford et al., 2015; Campbell et al., 2016a,b,c; Cotter 2015; Regmi et al., 

2015a,b) 

The CSES assessment of hen welfare involved an integrated evaluation of hen behavior, health, production 

and physiology. They found that both systems have positive and negative effects on hen health and well-

being. The cage-free system offered hens more behavioral freedom with the nesting area, perches and 

litter area. The litter area was used for dust bathing, but eggs were also laid on the litter, which caused 

both worker and food safety issues. Additionally, the cage-free hens had better wing (humeri) and leg 

(tibiae) bone quality, but also had increased breastbone (keel) bone fractures, which can cause pain, 

decrease egg production and limit natural behaviors, like perching. Hens in the cage-free system had less 

feather loss, but dirtier feathers compared to the conventional system.  

 

The cage-free litter area allowed for hens to fly, but 9 percent to 21 percent of these flights ended in failed 

landings. Failed landings occur when hens misjudge jumps or cannot fly the required distance, which 

results in a collision with the environment or other hens. Also, it was observed that “hens were typically 

spread fairly evenly across the litter area but were also seen to cluster there in large groups — with these 

‘piles’ sometimes including as many as 229 hens and lasting for as long as six hours.” 

 

Twice as many hens died in the cage-free system compared to conventional. The cage-free hens were over 

4 times more likely to get stuck in the metal tier structure and 6 to 20 times more likely to be cannibalized 

or pecked extensively by other birds. Hence the term “pecking order.”  

 
  

https://academic.oup.com/ps/article/95/1/154/2461186
https://academic.oup.com/ps/article/95/1/188/2461191
http://ps.oxfordjournals.org/content/95/1/176.abstract?sid=315dd5dc-08d4-444d-b710-068e4953351c
https://academic.oup.com/ps/article/95/1/164/2461165
https://doi.org/10.3382/ps/peu009
http://ps.oxfordjournals.org/content/94/3/502.full.pdf+html
http://ps.oxfordjournals.org/content/94/3/502.full.pdf+html
https://doi.org/10.3382/ps/pev209


 

 

Worker Health & Safety (Arteaga et al., 2015 and Mitchell et al., 2015) 

Even though Proposition 12’s language is focused on hen welfare, changes in housing systems also have 

consequences for workers tasked with taking care of the hens.  

 

 
 

Airborne dust can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles even making it into lungs 

and directly to the bloodstream. The small dust particles (particulate matter size less than 10 micrometers) 

can carry pathogens, which are microorganisms that can cause disease. Workers in the cage-free system 

were exposed to significantly higher concentrations of airborne dust and endotoxins (toxic components of 

bacteria) than when working in the conventional house. 

 

Ergonomic stressors (force, repetition and posture) were assessed. Both systems required workers to adapt 

extreme body positions when loading/unloading conventional cages and when gathering eggs laid on the 

floor in the cage-free floor system. Additionally, workers gathering cage-free floor eggs were exposed to 

multiple respiratory hazards while crawling or lying on the litter floor.   

 

Food Safety & Quality (Jones et al., 2015 and Karcher et al., 2015) 

There was no difference in the presence of salmonella shedding, which is common for poultry, or egg 

quality between conventional and cage-free. However, the cage-free litter area had higher microbe and 

dust levels than the conventional system. Consequently, when eggs were laid on this litter area the shells 

had higher levels of microbes and coliforms, which are indicators of fecal contamination and are linked 

to many human pathogens that can cause food-borne illnesses.  

 

Food Affordability (Matthews and Sumner, 2015) 

The largest operating cost for egg production is feed. Hens in the cage-free system produced fewer eggs 

per hen over time so feed cost per dozen eggs produced was higher than the conventional system. Also, 

the cost per dozen eggs for cage-free pullets (young hens) was substantially higher, due to higher rearing 

costs, more hens dying and lower egg production per hen. Additionally, in the cage-free system the cost 

per dozen eggs for labor and capital costs were substantially higher. The combination of these higher costs 

resulted in the cage-free eggs costing 36 percent more to produce than conventional eggs.  

 

  

https://doi.org/10.1080/1059924X.2015.1044681
https://doi.org/10.1080/1059924X.2015.1042177
https://www.epa.gov/pm-pollution/particulate-matter-pm-basics
https://doi.org/10.3382/ps/peu010
https://doi.org/10.3382/ps/peu078
https://watermark.silverchair.com/peu011.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAikwggIlBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggIWMIICEgIBADCCAgsGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMBGwZQDnnUcZYAerPAgEQgIIB3Juyfore6HuchTORNCMLBcjnq_UkmTBhhZGqyD49QcaatTIIw0NBXVMxCTXej2-Vz83nvWe5soDC8mikA1yu7oGlzE0kEhtRsZcf0K_IEuYNZR4UTFbLTw9c-X4IZjUG-vVITS8_jT6MJ426n1R7ipvfy0H1XPcmfe-F0qd6gfu-TgZMAVfNEl10oRVQLxA3Cwo-DSL71wQnynQ6ze0Yt-Jg4YvKMP-DNnPQToJpwldco6UV0V2B7NezDyBSh0NHSx1Yqc5Q5IdfVD4vpui9oJrdDAaLP3-Bfzon8ps_njLLPN9I47iH69Ozc188myNd-27D33k911QQV1G0P5_U4b0Ih7KJnqE1_VOIcaSrmqrLKDpdpE_Iu9zEr-5XN50qcGX0StVjBTDrejNsgbsVZOYDvkRflFQs7ityXko2-OgpVxXs7hsPa9YlKp0kR-47bGQbthvM1OTCi_evGCcCDn5QUIAA9hS5PaOqMwa0R0q5CAA4PpIM4Fh82_kPdeqwla2v3WeyboqJdLNR3gI24zfdTYZjE2Jybv5SZXEflASW99G8V6bMQwjcEfU3t2U2xPUSjp73Wwb_MOzLAKn4tOBumrmivCrhTImEKd8-0FDPRrz0kroVLh78UOz8


 

 

Environment (Li et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2015; Shepherd et al., 2015) 

The amounts of ammonia and dust in the air and emitted into the environment were significantly higher 

in the cage-free system. The poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in both 

workers and hens. Greenhouse gas emissions were low for both systems. cage-free hens required more 

space and feed per egg produced, which means more natural resources are needed to produce the same 

amount of eggs as a conventional system. Ultimately, the cage-free system created a larger carbon 

footprint. 

 

 
 

WHAT IT ALL MEANS 

This holistic CSES research provides us with science-based information on sustainability factors to help 

guide our purchasing decisions. Currently, as consumers we have a choice in the marketplace, which 

allows us to weigh the trade-offs and purchase products that align with our own values, budget, and 

circumstances. If Proposition 12 passes, we will have limited choices and based on peer-reviewed science, 

it may not solve our environmental, economic and social sustainability concerns with egg production. 

https://doi.org/10.3382/ps/pev307
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25737567
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25737568

